
A special offering will be collected for the City Rescue Mission of Lawrence 
County TODAY. NEW this year the Mission Committee will be collecting Men’s 
Flip flops (all sizes), deodorant, shampoo, body wash & foot powder for the 
City Rescue Mission.  Please look for the collection tote in the vestibule. 
 
The Women's Fellowship Group will meet tomorrow at 9:00 a.m. at the 
McConnells Mill Picnic Shelter.  We will study "Dorcas-God's Spirit Uses our 
Abilities to Guide Us".    All women are invited and books are available free of 
charge. 
 
Congregational Meeting & Cookout- June 27 following worship there will be 
a brief congregational meeting to vote on proposed amendments to bylaws 
concerning the Nominating Committee. You can pick up a copy of the 
proposed amendments in the vestibule. After the meeting we will have a 
picnic and a time of fellowship together. The Church is providing hamburgers, 
hot dogs, fruit & veggie sides, and drinks. Everyone is invited to attend and 
bring a side dish or dessert to share with others.  
 
June 27 - 1 John 2:3-17 - Hating Believers & Loving the World. 
 
Memory Verses 1 John 1:1-4- That which was from the beginning, which we 
have heard, which we have seen with our eyes, which we have looked at and 
our hands have touched—this we proclaim concerning the Word of life. 2 The 
life appeared; we have seen it and testify to it, and we proclaim to you the 
eternal life, which was with the Father and has appeared to us. 3 We proclaim 
to you what we have seen and heard, so that you also may have fellowship 
with us. And our fellowship is with the Father and with his Son, Jesus 
Christ. 4 We write this to make our joy complete. 
 
1 John Fellowship: Love Made Known 
Summary: The letter of 1 John was written to churches to encourage them in 
right belief, godly living, and to offer a vision for a caring community. The 
churches faced developing ideas that threatened the foundational truths of 
the Church and the fellowship they shared together.  Today, information and 
opinions in the digital age are easy to find everywhere. You can google search 
or turn on the TV and discover something right away.  It can make your head 
spin trying to discern the truth. We’ve also been challenged recently as a 
Christian community by the physical and social realities of a global pandemic.  
1 John makes known the living truth of Jesus and the love found in fellowship 
with God and the Church. 1 John clarifies foundational truths and builds up 
Christ’s Church in many ways we need right now. 
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10:30 a.m. – Worship Service 
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PREPARATION & PRAYER                                                

 

Song of Gathering                                                                                             

(*livestream begins) 

 

Welcome and Announcements   
 

Prayer of Invocation 

 

 

* Call to Worship                     based on John 4, The Voice    

                   
Leader: Listen to the words of Jesus: “A new day is coming —in fact, 

it’s already here—when the importance will not be placed on the time 

and place of worship but on the truthful hearts of worshipers. 

People: The Father is spirit, and he is seeking followers whose 

worship is sourced in truth and through the Spirit.  

 

Leader: The time is coming—indeed, it is already here—when true 

worshipers will worship the Father in Spirit and in truth.   

People: These are the worshipers the Father wants! We come to seek 

and worship the Father in Spirit and in truth.  

 

                                                              

*Hymn #560 (v. 1, 3 & 5)                “For the Beauty of the Earth” 

 

 

Old Testament Reading–     Proverbs 3:1-12  
 

 

Meditation (Silent Confession)                               “O Perfect Love” 
 

 

Corporate Prayer of Confession                          Nick Fawcett 

 

Gracious God, Forgive us that we call you “Our Father” but fail to live 

as your children. We do not trust you as we should, preferring instead 

to follow our own inclinations. We are reluctant to accept your 

will, repeatedly disobeying your instructions. We are slow to ask your 

guidance, but swift to forget you and wander from your side. We all  

 

 

 

too rarely thank you for what we have, but all too often complain 

when we do not receive what we ask for. Always you have loved us: 

forgive our feeble response. In the name of Jesus Christ, your Son, 

our Lord. Amen. 

 

Assurance of Pardon                                     Psalm 103:8-13 
 

 

 

WORSHIP IN GOD’S WORD       

 

 

New Testament Reading                             1 John 2:28-3:10 

 

* Hymn #71 (Sing Twice)                “Behold, What Manner of Love” 
 

Sermon                                     “Like Father, Like Son & Daughter” 
 

 

 

WORSHIP IN DECLARING OUR FAITH    

 

* Scripture Memory Passage                     1 John 1:1-4 
 

 

* Prayer of Thanksgiving  

 

 Joys & Concerns of the Church                 

 

The Lord’s Prayer  

 

 

*Hymn #535                                                        “A Christian Home” 
 

 

*Benediction   

 

*Responsive Benediction                                                   “Doxology” 
 

*ALL THOSE WHO ARE ABLE PLEASE STAND 
 


